### Summary of Class Sessions and Assignment Due Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Erik Peterson (A &amp; B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        | (2) Erik Peterson (C, D, E)  
           Richard Jenkins |
|        | (3) Zaplet, Inc. |
| **Complete HUMAX Assessment** | (4) Jerry Sanders  
           **Project Part I Due** |
| (5) Heidi Roizen | (6) Employment Models in  
           Entrepreneurial Companies |
| (7) Human Resources at HP | (8) Apple Computer  
           **1st Case Write-up Due** |
| (9) The Soul of a New Machine | (10) Cypress Semiconductor  
           **Project Part II Due** |
| (11) Sun Microsystems | |
| (12) Jan Carlzon | (13) Vermeer |
| (14) Cambridge Incubator  
           **Project Part III Due** | (15) Working Environments |
| (16) Wolfgang Keller  
           **2nd Case Write-up Due** | (17) Cambridge Technology Partners |
| (18) Iggy’s Bread of the World | |
| (19) eBay  
           **Project Part IV Due** | (20) Shouldice Hospital |
| (21) Organizational Learning | (22) SCORE! (A,B,C) |
| (23) SCORE! (D) | (24) Final Class  
           **Final Project Due** |